Procedure
The protocol is outlined in Figure 1 . 
Results

Physiological measures
The total sodium intake during the 10- Figure 2 and representative data from two individual subjects are given in Figure 3 . Table 2) . Renin values cxhibited a similar increase (Table 2) . Changes in subject 7 were small for aldosterone and absent for renin despite a loss of Figure 5 , break points were highest during the depletion period for crackers (7 of 10 subjects) and soup (8 of 10 subjects, p = 0.055).
In contrast, sucrose in the fruit-flavored beverage break points changed in an opposite direction (8 of 10 subjects, p = 0.055). Two subjects (#6 and 9) exhibited lower salt break points for both crackers and soup during the depletion period relative to the pre-and postdepletion tests. As seen in Table  1 , subject 6 was the least depleted whereas subject 9 was the most depleted.
Foodpleasantness questionnaire
The goal was to evaluate whether subjects' desires for foods changed during depletion and determine whether such changes were consistently associated with the attribute offood saltiness. To this end, the degree to which each of the 29 foods exhibit attributes of saltiness, sweetness, nutritiousness, fattiness, and fillingness was first independently determined by a naive, nondepleted group of subjects drawn from the same pool as the depletion subjects. These 14 subjects were provided with a list of the 29 food items (Fig 6) and asked Food items were ordered from highest to lowest within each ofthe five categories (eg, for saltiness, potato chips were judged most salty and apples least salty; see Fig 6) . To evaluate whether the ratings ofthe experimental subjects were altered by sodium depletion, the average ratings for each food item were calcubated for the predepletion period, the depletion period (days 6 and 1 1), and the postdepletion period. There were no differences between judgments during the predepletion and postdepletion periods. Consequently, the difference between the rating during depletion was compared with the average ofthe ratings before and after depletion to determine whether depletion significantly affected ratings of foods and more importantly whether effects were specific to foods high in salt. Figure 6 presents the judged saltiness ofeach food item (determined as described above from independent analysis) plotted against the difference score, which reflects differences between pleasantnessjudgments during depletion compared with those before and after depletion. The correlation between ranked saltiness ofthe 29 foods and differences in pleasantness as a function of depletion was high (r = +0.86, p < 0.0001), indicating that foods judged high in salt increased most in pleasantness when subjects were sodium depleted.
The other attributes rated (sweetness, fillingness, nutritiousness, and fattiness)
were treated in a similar manner and the data for these are presented in Table 3 . For sweetness, the correlation between ranked sweetness and change in pleasantness was opposite that observed for saltiness, as would be expected based on the negative correlation between these two attributes. The correlation for the fattiness was positive but less so than that for saltiness; correlations for fillingness and nutritiousness were low. Seven of the 10 subjects listed additional foods that they craved or would like to have had. Between 1 and 13 items were listed on each questionnaire.
Six of the subjects clearly cxpressed a greater desire for salty foods during the depletion period compared with pre-and postdepletion periods with the seventh subject's responses being ambiguous. For example, one subject desired cookies andjelly beans during the pre-and postdepletion periods but wished for chili dogs with cheese during the depletion days. Other foods listed as desired during depletion days included anchovies, regular soup, pizza, bacon, potato chips were ranked by a separate group of nondepleted subjects as most salty, salad as moderately salty, and apples asleast salty. The difference score represents the difference between the subjects imagined preference for this food while depleted minus the average imagined preference for bacon, soup, and hot dogs, foods independentlyjudged as being high in saltiness, exhibited an increase in desirability during sodium depletion.
SALT CONTENT (High) (Low)
In contrast, apples, oranges, and grapefruit, foodsjudged low in saltiness, were less desirable during depletion. 
